John Richard Michael
September 18, 1932 - May 29, 2019

Age 86, of Eagan, passed peacefully away with his family by his side on May 29, 2019.
We will miss our caring father, grandfather, and great-grandfather, with his big smile and
love of learning. John was born in Pipestone, MN and grew up in Sioux Falls, SD. He
graduated from Augustana University and served as a Major in the United States Air
Force. He lived his dream of being a jet fighter pilot. After his military service, he worked
as an electronics engineer and sales and marketing executive for ADC and Onan
Corporation until retiring in 1998. He enjoyed traveling and sharing dinner with his Circle
of Friends.
John is preceded in death by his wife of 50 years, Connie, his parents John and Gladys,
and his brother and sister-in-law Dennis and Ann. He survived by is special friend Ginny
Oberpriller and his loving children Ann (Steve) Skovran, John S. (Joyce), Julie (Ken) Field,
Barbara (Steven) Lempelius, David, Teresa (Mark) Mattei, Kathleen (Ron) Newbauer;
grandchildren Genevieve, Nick, Stephanie, Danielle, Alanna, Michelle, Mike, Nicole,
Sarah, Tony, Jake, Gregory, Sophia, Ashley, Josh, Ali, and Whitney; great-grandchildren
Abby, Jack, Emersyn, Arden, Landon, Kiley, Aleia, Olivia, Bryson, Lilly, Tucker, Hallee,
Pryor, Audrina, and Brooklyn; sister Jenene, and brother Loren.
“Everything that has a beginning has an ending. Make your peace with that, and all will be
well.”
-Jack Kornfield
Funeral service on Thursday, June 13, 2019, from 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m., with a
visitation at 10:00 a.m., at Klecatsky & Sons, 1580 Century Point (Yankee Doodle and
Coachman Rd.), Eagan, followed by a military honors service at Fort Snelling National
Cemetery. A celebration of his life will be held at the Lost Spur at 2:30 p.m.
In lieu of flowers, please donate to the charity of your choice.
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Events

Fort Snelling National Cemetery JUN
7601 34th Avenue South
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Minneapolis, MN, 55450

Visitation

10:00AM - 11:30AM

Klecatsky & Sons Eagan Chapel
1580 Century Point, Eagan, MN, US, 55121

JUN
13

Funeral Service

11:30AM - 12:30PM

Klecatsky & Sons Eagan Chapel
1580 Century Point, Eagan, MN, US, 55121

Comments

“

Lost a great man this morning. He was the smartest guy I have ever known. His
laugh and smile brightened the room which is something I will never forget and he
had both till the end. He made it a point to make it to sporting events, whether it be at
the racetrack or at the ice rink. A fond memory I had with him was when he went to
watch my dad race. If any of you have ever been to a dirt race you get covered in dirt
and you dont want to park that close to the fence because you car will get covered in
dirt. Well, grandpa thought he had the best parking spot because it was so close to
the track. After the race we walked to his car and he could not believe how dirty his
car was and realized at that time that was the reason why no one had parked
there...haha also seeing his completely white head of hair covered in dirt is
something I'll never forget 🤣.
Another of my favorite memories is he had a book with all the airplanes flown in the
wars, he knew everything about them, and even pointed all the ones he flew in the
war. He was an amazing man that will be missed. Love you gramps say hi to
grandma for me!

Jake Lempelius - June 11 at 10:09 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of John Richard Michael.

June 10 at 04:38 PM

“

Good by to my eldest brother, you will be missed. Although I have no memories of us
living in the same home, I do have fond memories of our family visits over the years.
This one time that I wish I were older so I could have enjoyed my brother more.

Lor3n - June 09 at 12:39 PM

“

My sympathy goes out to you and your family on the passing of John. I knew him
through Circle of Friends. He was such a gentleman and such a kind person and fun
to be around. May your memories of him sustain you at this time. Fondly, Claudine
Coughlin

claudine coughlin - June 04 at 09:27 AM

